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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
October 24, 1988 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters 
FROM: 
and Proponent (8823 ) 
ElL R 
Assis ant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
#447 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 3520(b) you are hereby 
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter 
named proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT filed with all 
county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: LEGAL PRACTICE. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: March 25, 1988 
PROPONENT: Sally Acosta 
DS/I/da 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
March 25, 1988 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
1447 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
(916) 445-0820 
For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (8879) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the 
Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure 
entitled: 
LEGAL PRACTICE. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 595,485 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 03/25/88 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures •...•••.••......•....•.......•....•..•....•.. Friday, 03/25/88 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with 
the county. All Sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each 
county ••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••.••••..••.• Monday, 08/22/88+ 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number 
of signatures affixed to petition and to 
transmit total to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••• Monday, 08/29/88 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 08/22/88, the 
county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total 
number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the 
Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b). 
+PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the November 8, 1988 
General Election. The law allows approximately 85 days for county election officials 
to check and report petition signatures and transmit results. The law also requires 
that this process be completed 131 days before the election in which the people will 
vote on the initiative. It is possible that the county may not need precisely 85 
days. But if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the November 8, 
1988 General Election, you should file this petition with the county before April 6, 
1988. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks 
meets the minimum number of required signatures, 
and notifies the counties •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 09/07/88** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the 
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 09/22/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who 
signed the petition on a date other than 08/29/88 
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day 
after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 655,033 or less 
than 565,711, then the Secretary of State certifies 
the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies 
the counties. If the signature count is between 
565,711 and 655,033 inclusive, then the Secretary 
of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of 
all signatures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sunday, 10/02/88** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number 
of all qualified voters who signed the petition, 
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of 
the petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••.•••••••••••• Tuesday, 11/15/88 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 
09/22/88, the last day is not later than the 
thirtieth working day after county's receipt of 
notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition 
has been signed by the number of qualified voters 
required to declare the petition sufficient ••••••••••••••• Saturday, 11/19/88 
**Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. The Proponent of the above named measure is: 
Sally Acosta 
723 N. Ave. 54 
Los Angeles, California 90042 
5. Important Points: 
(a) Please refer to Elections Code sections 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3517, and 
3519 for appropriate format and type considerations in printing, 
typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for cir-
cUlation and signatures. Please send us a copy of the petition after 
you have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but 
to supplement our file in this matter. 
(b) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of 
the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(c) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide 
the official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney 
General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in 
referencing the proper file. 
(d) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for 
filing by someone other than the proponent, the required authorization 
shall include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
(e) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please 
provide a blank petition for elections official use. 
DEBORAH SEILER 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
03/25/88 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
March 25, 1988 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: LEGAL PRACTICE. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Our File No.: SA 88 RF 0005 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 324-5468 
F I LED 
In the oIIice of the Secretary of S:":,, 
of the State of California 
MAR 2~51988 
MARCH fONG EU, Sacrelarl of State 
By/~t2)~ 
puty 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on this day we 
mailed to the proponents of the above identified proposed 
initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a 
copy of our title and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and 
address of the proponent is as stated on the declaration of 
mailing. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorne~~~;;~/al . ~ll)d;i ~. 
PAUL H. DOBSON, Superv~s~ng 
Deputy Attorney General 
PHD:kca 
Enclosures 
Date: March 25, 1988 
File No. SA 88 RF 0005 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose and pOints of the proposed 
measure: 
LEGAL PRACTICE. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Amends 
Constitution to add a declaration that initiative will abolish 
the American Bar Association and State Bar. Declares abolished 
specified practices by lawyers and judges, including: judge 
trying two cases at once; lawyers settling malpractice cases out 
of court; courts trying cases without evidence; lawyers trying 
cases instead of judges; and lawyers concealing other lawyers' 
unethical wrongdoing. Declares law schools are obliged to issue 
licenses to practice law to graduates. Declares incompetent 
attorneys shall have their licenses removed and shall pay all 
damages caused to clients. Contains other provisions. Summary 
of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and local governments: The measure is so 
poorly drafted these officers are unable to estimate its fiscal 
impact. 
.0 
.fohn K. Van De LllD.'P 
~tto~e-1 Geller.~l·::'" 
. I5I5 1C . Street, .. suite 5II 
P.O. :lox 94:'425'5 . 
SACRAUEUTO CA 94244-2550 
. >', 
Re: Proposed IDdtiative 
SA 88 RF 0005 
Sally Acosta 
123 K. Ave.' 54 
Los Anceles.OA 90042 
ELEC~OR, IKPl'IA'.rlVE . ~O .J\l',fEND THE STATE OJ." CALIF0¥IA oO~r!JI.rI'~lJ'l.'IOlII 
. l"DLIO Im~IA~IVE PC>R COtJlt~ oro_:1JiD ..~ 
·· ..... t1LA'lIO. OJ' AT~oap!S - I '~, .. 'V ;>'-
~ . . .. ~, ,~ 
"'Dear Johlll 1;.: Yrurt De 1:_, 
..• ttG~q ...... enera1.Rtate Of California 
-.Eqeae 1111.1. 
Aa.4.t--* Attoraey General 
. :. ~. . 
Re: Le; II-25-81 
o. September 2e, 19a7 r recf'vi..ed e.ll information from the ElectieJL 
D.ivisiell in the Bact Los Ar.:t:;cJ.r-'s OfficE'," a.l1d tJley also tvlc' me thnt 
;'1; was all rieht to str!I't circl.Oluting my petio ..... I told them that 
··I had not se_~t. 8.llY P&P-C~ to _ ~1ILE-. Attorn.8Y "ene:ral~~he7. assured ae it 
. hp.s bee. tl1e practi.Qe,. ~t(i~:~,/: A"'''~O~i'l¥ f:.enj;,l·a.a...:.,~osnt do thz.t ally 
more. .,' . . -... ::' r'::'._·· , < •• ,.;. -- ~ .' . 
I contaoted ft.\e 'LQiS+~1B .~im~t?to :=:ee if Icould r;et (my 
p"~l~o)i~. all tI1eif·"t.<t};d~9-re&n .. e •. CO::;I of ..... Pro. Posed 
IlU t1at1 ve at thejtr4)f'ii:~,. _ . , ;~~~f(ffF;i':/ r!JJl1 them a:i fl.1u • 
. ' I alao" COl'1tact~a>c our n~p:~~L-u~r .ews Herald '& Journal 
they also askod mE: for r~ copt .. r;tfJ J'3Y IDitiati~ . I aever hear.d froll 
·them acaift i~~Beem8 -7 initiative is stepinc oa certain peoples toes 
.etor it Cet. started. 
I have l'lever circulated the petition 'etar or after you sent 
me back all the materia.} as it was not official. or accepted by yOllr 
office I onl:r asked -chf! Peo~le for the necessart "50 Si6.'ilatures, 
required for th.e pro ~)o3al (please ~ve me oredit tor 'CODDIOD sense) 
A Bp~ce has "-eeD left' on top of the Pro l'osec! IJiit1a;1 '1a tor iiho 0 
,AttomeJ' General to please issue a 'U.tle and 8W121a'l7 tatt-· 1;1\1 prgp91lUul 
t.i:tiati'Ye. :for what is expected to' •• rout:l.lIt.e app'~va1. 
L8&i ... l·ati'9~ Goun.'" su~:eBted I o' seM tile propesea i'ni,tiative De 
1'0'1' 11t i. officia1y printed for Qirculatio •• t. ,.o~ office. 
l.~ .. ' 
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';:u.zc!Oa-~ IlII~AUVE:' 'rO" AllEND THE,' S'rA'lE, oy CA:{.I:po~i.oOl'tS'fI~'rIOlf" 
~,:: ~ '~~i~~f':~~~}':L" '" ~~a. InlUB:tift. '.r cpurt ~~~ ai4~:":,::: ", . .:rr~ 
"}leplatiolSo'f .ltt0l"l18ts ' .~~, J!4~;' i.. >i;Lj •• 1' 
" '~". . . 
Re£Ulatioll o'f Ai;~Q:rn~:i~ ~~J". el"~d. the pra.ctice or .At c;JI"l!JIeys doin~ as 
the7 please wi til a persons life, after i;he peraon'lDecorn:es their eli C1.t 
.~ At1:om.,. i. ..lla. his 'services wi til ttl. WI. o~ t •• t~.J' oollri. 
,"",0 llakehis li-yl,,lJ,& tU"fQ.~,·.n~ ,wiJ,.J.,-eonduct hi. nai.ess a • nsil:lese 
"11ke' .&maer wi til out in1iillidatioa1io the c11e.t ia his offioe or i. the 
•• \11"1: 1"0011 ·wiU· re:trail!l fro. his· opiJlio .. ":ter 1:0 the law.research, 
1avesti"ation, or evidence ~or ad~ .... :the 0 ••• tor the clierat.. 
,··ft.· ;l1; .. ~y. .. &l1li:,. "Il.-~··will ·per.f'orll tbe trial. is a le"al. manner so 
·:t_ •.•••• w:Ll!l.' aot 1M·tri.d qaia, ~ order o~ Appeal. or hiper oourt,· 
O •• tine the client· ... the taxpB¥er 40u_l. the .one7 to trp the s .. e· cas 
·_.:ai.. '. 
~~. Jude • .ust _e aap.tent i. law, so tb.1: .... oa t.ll it the la"Y'lr is 
osap.tent· tor trial work:-aad it the la"1al' is- aot ooap.etqt have hia· 
ra.o'1'e4 froa thl oourt rooa. 
-,ft. !aut, for the iJlOOa.p,eteDt .ttC?~.el. !.hal.l.~ removlil ~:t theirl:.;"c_~ 
is rachce law· 1a tie It&ta ot:. crau omra al &It. es' e. aave 0__ . >O~, •. 
~.... . 
Puw.L1o~I"iat1"e P.r Oourl l!afo~ ad lleeW-atioa o't .lttol"Ae~s 124~5l 
Is e.:eoro."" .f __ h •• z;l.StiD. laws ludcltS .... At1;.ra,.~e are .". work._ 
~.MIt taU to ...... r...· . 
"Iac.o.petm"k Attoaeys: 
•• ea4oaed ~be Olieate case,attoraey refuses to o~oate Witll olient a 
.:ts proaress s't t~e 0 ... .,. tel.ph.o.e or letter uses alaok .1111 ~y aakillt 
·'tor ualawtul te •• to p~oee4 witk t~e oas., 
·lIatuses to prepare aeoese81"7 le~al paper work tor ttl. oeurt trial • 
•• :.... to .. aeoeasar" research for the case. 
·~e:tas.e. ts ~ .. esti.ate or locate neoess&r7 Witaees tor oourt trial. 
-l!ehee. to prepare ~eposi tiolls t. expose tiscover·uqr hiddea illfomatioll 
t •• tt01'S8'7 hail t. staa4 Oll tor the oase. 
· •• tusee to us. APPLICA'rIOR ~OR SUIPENA DUCES !EOUK another le~al fom 
ot iaTesvt"at10a t_e att01"11e7 O8.JI use .~ aai1 suoh .s.· .. :l8:ak lleoords Savill 
, .)losp! tal. Itecorda· 01' other pe~sona1 infoNat;J.oa .eMa" ," p_ve • persall 
. am1 t;, S)r 11UI.OoeA1;~ . , ... .... . 
\ . .A11eatli; .ltto:rll87 wU.l p oa tILe other'side, or the opposinc attomey .~ 
il..tilli.4at;J.oa o't 'ii·h. oppe.1ac attol"B.,., aaandonil,'1c·tbe olieJl1; and the oae 
WiIlawtu1 o't Atto:me~s to ask for pre t"rl.al fee., ., ad"aoe payluent for 
·taes ~t ~et.. earae4. • 
.s~ .ethocl ~ att ..... 7 feas pa;r as .~e .lttomey works, .. work no pay 
,1J'lte la_or or other professions.. , . 
~awtuJ. 'tOr IUdees to aak. AWA~. to atto:me~i just laeoause the 1-"1.,r 
.@.!aia to o.~ his word. uone, .JXi ttl out evidence or allow the lavr,rer •. judc.ent just •• oa~se he is a lawyer che&tine the people tro. ~'astioe. 
'. ~mu ~~:_~~R!.!..ea1o: ~lient ill .cour:i; .,. ~p,p:Ln& ~t.t .. e.'t.. _ . 
La"yersbave 9ued{omer ell.ents in ,other' court suits· cont .. r;y to 1~Wy'er 
, ,tll1oal,' 8taaclarda. .. " ,.i 
A4-Dres.'!o r8ll0'1' •• JUde; aad. Attornef from office bY' exeout~ve .actio 
_ ..fo~lo~ •.. f0l'!a~ Z'lq "I .'. -, • %t"hln~ Io~; ~his. slilrv:J.O~ 18 aJ..read 
.eXl.stl.n" lNt. not upheI~ .... ,......... ....... . 
...... 
. 
\ 
,. 
/ 
.:r-t=;. 
SA 88 RF 0005 
!!LEC~Olt INITIATIVE TO ~jiT'ND TP.E ST.ATE OF CALIFORNIA C01~TITtJTIcrT 
Publio Ini·ti'll#ivl~ 1"01' Court 1'tef'orw ad 
._Ir&tle.t?,~. ~f At~o:::%~ .. ,_.,- .~~_ 
.... sin.o·. 1968 Chief Justice Warre .. :lUr~er has called for the awardinc 
; .. of special. oertifi.oates .. to lawy&rs. coa,etent in triaL .. work. because 
. acoordil!l.C to the Cb.j.ef,·.;tur;·tice 1ietwea. Clne-th.ird· and,· o~1.c-ha:Lf of 
.lmerical!!. a,ttOl'!!B;{S i.l.I'e ll.Jt CO><lljct~!~ to represent tll,air clients at 
tri,nl.':b.c Chief' JU:Jti~e '.'/·')i'ds ':lavn ~Ii!cll.·i. • ... a1. a.s Tile Aaericaa :aar 
Asso.cA'iooti.ollt am:d th,~ Peoi..·llf; cO;;i,~laints to !!ke. 'Stat~ :!ar Of C['.liion:ir 
.,t-:.~r.il1tst u:aethic~,l attO!'l:;::;"'!'! are a wa.ste of tille as 211.. 8tate IIp.r 01' 
·Co.lifo.rnia BlIld th.· courts are. dCl::it7led to protect t.ttun~thic:~ ..... 
attol"J!l>e:r ... im' ti.e 'becomes. the 'Unethica1 Pro Tea Ju.dce or ..f'udc;.e o'f 
tt.. court thra l'I.PPOil'.tr- fnt Clr elector. ,tl. ·P •• ]tle .1' tile State 0"1 -
Oalifo~a have nOllrotectioll frO!i. 'tD'lethicalattonaeJ'1!I who cheat thei 
i:lieJtts o't f\Dds property their cases or tPJ.eir life thu Prolmte Cour 
&B4 .~alloZ7 Pre ~ria1 CO':1rt. l'.exatious Liti~atioll is 'based 011 no 
'1. •• or-·:cou.;rt ~l. 1Nt om. tlu' il\h.erent po-w.er of tlte .ourt to control 
ius WIri!l&e81J, Yielati!tg "tae P.~oples OGlIJ.sti tuUoaal. ri~hts of & fair an 
iQartial tria1~reS8ioJ! iJltiraidatioB Jtrej1l4ioe4' exins ia the Stat 
" e.'t· Cali~ol'Jl1.' ~8=the t"earj,1lC a.part ~t ' ... 1 •••• keeping the Peopl 
do ... th1'll crue~ 01' t1iAj.ust 'I18e o't !Jower O-r..auttun,i"li.3' oa"GsinC physioal 
.or .ental. ,distrest;f· oMJeUz. oy.;;:r.",1 .. ·.).'l.ri!l.I t:rratmioaJ.,"llrld War II '.us 
faucht to. el:Ld this OPP'r!;f1~1;'I? ~n ]h\rope: aa."- .A.sh. ill Oa.liforn.:i.a we 
have tJaisOppreSSil)ni;n Ql~:_90'llrtr,)onts._ 
'~bis Inii. tiatiTe will a.\ril.~,~-i'h' ~he A.l1t~r:f.08.D :Jar Associatioa and ~he 
Stat. :Ja.r ()f' California '''1\0, nave ~,lee:n of lIB service to the lltloricaa 
.eo1'le. as proof of oo~ retQ~ • 
. ~bis' iJ:litiati';ra ;llI'i11 ")~l,)L.;'l t..I,:l...!.-'L;';rJ'·Pre f;coiaJ. Oourt i3a'li~ tILe 
People lawyer fees P..nd '!a~ l':1.yn.:rs C()'l~ costs. 
~bi. illiUatiTe Will. o}Oliah !,rejudl.ced praotice of a~tol'Be,.. ref'usl.:il 
sem.o. 'to a:k19 perso. leOl:L1l!;,,-e of rRoe He lone 8." the:r use' tile- taxpHY'l' 
oourt's ... 1J!I1awt'al. 'l.!1rlQr ~JA'£ 11'11 S!JP,~E COURr EX'lENDS :fEDERAL CIVIL 
RIGH'l!S iLAW POR EVl!RY Al',;:~-:EG'\..rT. ~t8GA~mLZ3S 01' RACE. 
If)da. IJIi iiatiTe will aBolish YEXATIOtr3 LITIGATIOIf PREVEJlI.TS A PERSOlt 
100. PILElbTG A LA';" SUI!, ;L, n l.n~~D IN, P3.E TRIAL LITI(HnOlt OAUSING 
TD nRSOB TO LO~m THE CASE, CALLI1'TG THE CASE IllCOmm~NT OR THE FILEi 
OF A DOOIRRlm. VICLAJ!Ilm '!~Iia, ?!.::iji)Lt.'~;3 CIVIL Aim mxAlI 1I1}'iTS. . 
11M. IlIIi:tiati"V'e "ill a'boli:,h tne law;:,rer try-inc the case instead of tla 
1udc.·. . . 
Sb18' Ini tillt.i. va will allol.ish .,' jud':B t~Jinc two oases ?ot one time • 
. . l-b1a· ·Iaitiative wil.J.. a·~oli~h & j~d~e fros .. protect1q oorpuratiu~;'] 
jepar.t~e~· 3toras or lar~e i~sl#itutioa8 l.awyera and dootorsfro~ 
•. eiDe sue4-, tll.P.. jl~i;~a :'l;:~yinj{ .r·:>u tlaut sWt the Department store even 
if t~e stot'e .La :ifl:l~J' ,)l' 'TL·O~l.; l.iJ·t:~ tAis is tl1. pra.ctioE'. 
~his lla'Ltiati'lEJ ~ill a"i301iRb. 't,l.!Ie pra~tioe o't t-.. :t1nri:tttOrJ1ey 
Cit,. AU.ae)' or .ttol"l!le:r ;e •• ral. t. ref'U.ae serviae or . Bti&atioll' 
neD:. a orille baa lIee. reported to that offi-oe 'because ~ .e persons 
rac •• 
fUs Initiative will abcliah a Ip.·~·()r fro. 1 .. practice i't ~l·ty 
or 0'11010 of court Be,;t~eJl1eJlt in a T.11~.1jlr.;v.:·tic8 ca... .. . 
~Ilia Ia4 tiative will ,,\alien. the eOtu'trj 1~ 'h'l' a "Sr'" Wit""li1 eVi:dene 
er a trloal. . . . 
'Ilis Initia.tive will abolish the pra.ctice of Attorneys, taki.C over 
Gasea they have not filed. .' . . . 
~B :IJdtiative will a~11sh the practiC'e ot A1>tome:vs covering up 
each. others mlethical wrong' doing where there:Ls "' •.. eTideJlCe 
. , '.. . ,,.,.,,,:, .~' ........ 
for- a' raa1pract;~e amt. . 
n will: 'e t~e' O __ l.1ga1:10;" of tile laAW" SCHOOL TO ISSUE Tlm ~OENSE 
. OF- ~HE GRAlJUATIlfG LAwtER FROm LAW SCHOOL TO PRACTICE LAW ~~, ~HE 
,S!!AH; OF CALIFORNIA!. 
&iLl . r ' O/v.<.i~ .I. 'iC-'I'It l t<...,. / <'~', ......-/ I' (:" 
'" .. 
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JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP 
Attorney General 
March 25, 1988 
Sally Acosta 
723 N. Ave. 54 
Los Angeles, CA 90042 
Initiative Title and Summary. 
Subject: LEGAL PRACTICE. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Our File No.: SA 88 RF 0005 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1515 K STREET. snTE 511 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(9l6) 324-5468 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and 
summary of the chief purposes and points of the above identified 
proposed initiative. A copy of our letter to the Secretary of 
State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513, our 
declaration of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was 
considered is attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the 
circulating and filing schedule for your proposal that will be 
issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. 
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement 
our file in this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
PAUL H. DOBSON, Supervising 
Deputy Attorney General 
PHD:kca 
Enclosures 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of 
the within matter; my place of employment and business address is 
1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of 
the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy 
thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named below at 
the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said 
envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, 
California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery service by 
United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there 
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing 
and each of the places so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: March 25, 1988 
Subject: LEGAL PRACTICE. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Our File No.: SA 88 RF 0005 
Name of Proponent and Address: 
Sally Acosta 
723 N. Ave. 54 
Los Angeles, CA 90042 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on: 
March 25, 1988. 
Ka~bfmat A-#;v,--
Declarant 
NEWS RELEASE 
from: Secretary of State March Fang Eu 
. 1230 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95814 
For Immediate Release 
March 28, 1988 
(916) 445-6375 
Contact: Cal'en Daniels-Yleade or 
Melissa Warren 
EU REPORTS NEW INITIATIVE IN CIRCULATION 
. SACRAMENTO - Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today (March 28) 
that she has given a Los Angeles w.oman the green light to begin gathering signa-
tures in an effort to qualify for the ballot an initiative aimed at reforming 
legal ;;>ractices. 
Titled simply "Legal Practice", this measure would abolish both the American 
Bar Association and the State Bar of California and require that licenses to 
practice law in this state be issued by law schools to their graduates. Among 
its other provisions it would abolish judges trying two cases at once, the prac-
tice of attorneys taking over cases they have not filed, lawyers trying cases 
instead of judges, courts trying cases without evidence, settling malpractice 
cases out of court, and judges protecting "corporations, Department Stores or 
~ 
large institutions" from being sued. 
Proponent Sally Acosta must collect 595,485 signatures of registered voters to 
place the initiative constitutional amendment on the ballot. All signatures 
must be submitted to county elections officials by Aug. 22, the ISO-day 
deadline. No telephone number was available for Ms. Acosta. 
Eu also announce the failure of the "Insurance Regulation" and "Ballistic 
Missile ·Defense Policy Declaration" initiatives to qualify. Addition of the new 
measure brings the total of initiatives in circulation to 30 and the total 
titled and summarized for 1988 to 60. 
A copy of the initiative, its circulation calendar and title and summary is 
attached. 
### 
8838MW 
INITIATIVE CHECK LIST 
Phone Notification from AG - Date/Time: \_Q/z.-5!fcf·- It .. to / /J ~ I _ 
Title of Initiative: A.EG/IL &..rJ(!_T/C"L 
Type of Initiative: ~/C~ 
Number of Pages 'f I C7' 
S CA and S 
Number of Proponents / 
Date and Time Initiative will be ready for pick-up L5J251/r-I/-~5 
7 I 
Initial/Date/Time 
1. dn y,.8/2.5J I~ :J.jt:) OSS I informs Deborah/Da vi d/Barbara/Caren 
I and Don day and time initative will be 
ready for pick-up. 
2. &1 Lfz5! 1/.- 00 OSSI gives check list to Word Processing 
~~ Technician to prepare calendar. 
3. ~£:tf/,:J:atJ Word Processing Technician prepares and 
. proofs fraud calendar and log and returns 
both to OSSI. 
4. / / 
5. / / 
7 
(?tV/ ~ 6. / 1'1/ 
7. l / 
8 .·~{!Jllj( ~:J&, 
II 
OSSI proofs calendar and log. 
OSSI gives final calendar and log to 
Elections Analyst. 
Elections Analyst reviews and has 
Elections Chief sign. Elections Analyst 
returns signed calendar to OSSI. 
OSSI makes copies of initiative calendar 
for each proponent. 
OSSI attaches copy of Political Reform 
Act of 1974 Requirements to proponent's 
copy of initiative calendar. 
OSSI prepares Mail/Freight Request Form. 
OSSI hand carrys Mail/Freight Request 
form and initiative calendar for each 
proponent (ready for mailing) to Service 
an~~~~c/Initiative calendar sent on 
~-'_ ~~ 0 to each proponent. 
~Date 
(This must be sent to each proponent same 
day AG prepares Title and Summary). 
10. U21 f....~/2..I§:...g .. ...3·1 OSSI advises Assistant Chief when ini-
7 tiative calendar is sent to proponent(s). 
Rev. 12/15/87 
INITIATIVE CALENDAR CHECK LIST 
Page two 
11. dCl~/.3D OSSI distributes copies of initiative 
calendar same day AG prepares Title and 
Summary to: 
/ 
<? 
7' 
7" 
/, 
:7'" 
Tony 
Caren 
Jerry 
Deborah 
Barbara 
OSSI distributes copies of initiative 
calendar to: 
~All CC/ROV 
/" ~ Political Reform (3 copies) 
~< Elections Staff ;r LA Office via LA Pouch -
./ J.R. Schultz (12 copies) 
~ Initiative mailing list 
7' Extra copies ·for public 
- .~ distribution 
/ Master copy 
13. da ~.s·OO OSSI advises Assistant Chief of completion 
of above distribution. 
14. do v.fIt La: 00 OSSI makes copies of log and distributes 
as follows: 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
Rev. 
1. Initiative canvass binder 
2. Vi Daniels - FTB 
3. Archives 
4. Oliver Cox 
S. Initiative Clipboard 
g',?dt/ 9~(,') OSSI prepares folder for public 
7 distribution. 
,--/r' !pY/C.3 Co? OSSI prepares index cards for each 
initiative. 
fP~3"'37 OSSI staples Mail/Freight Request form back of INITIATIVE CHECK LIST. 
{/l1d :!1) jtJ:~D OSSI returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK ~ LIST to Assistant Chief. // t!0 /Z.:j",)',f1 Assistant Chief returns check list to ~r----~~-------------- Election Analyst. 
12/15/87 
to 
ELECTIONS DIVISION 
MAIL/FREIGHT REQUEST 
Mail Submitted to Mail Room 
'Date ,2~L~1~ 
Request mail .to be sent no later than --'~~ar.....,t~·e~---
MAIL: 
~ 1st Class 
D Bulk 
CHARGES: 
Amount: 
D Book Rate 
D Presort 
D Third Class Pieces: I 
FREIGHT: 
D UPS 
D Purolator 
D Greyhound (Next bus out: Yes 
D Air-Freight 
D Truck Lines 
ACTIVITY: 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Outreach (Specify: 
---------------------------) 
County Mailings (,'s: 
---------------------------) 
Ballot Pamphlet 
Other (Specify: 
-----------------------------) 
~ Initiative Calendar to Proponent(s). 
Mail room sent requested mail on ___ .~,~-~~~~~~~~~.J?L~.~c>~~~. ____ _ 
~ I 
Rev. 6/30/87 
I.CHKLIST2-12 
3·/) .. ('-Jj/ 
Supply 
